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No trouble to Cook with a GAS STOVEHonolulu Gas Co., Ltd, BISHOP
TRRIST

mzmhih cm

ARRIVED PER NEBRASKAN

HAWAIIAN

FOLK TALES

The collection of
native legend by recognized author-
ities, compiled by Thomas 0. Thrum.

A large 8vo, vol. of 300 pages,
finely illustrated.

Price $1.75; by mail, 15c. extra.
Also to hand, and en route, a

uf books by popular writers.
Ordcis promptly attended to.

Thos. G Thrum,
FORT STREET.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and QULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

Driving and
saddle Morses
Rigs with or without drivers.

PRICES REASONABLE.

Club Stables
FORT ABOVE HOTEL ST.

Tel. Main 109
HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-
CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-
tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
cor. Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborer Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 2131.

8. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
663 6. BERE'fANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

DSD

Dr. T. Uemura,.
Physician anil Surgeon; Specialist

eyo diseases. Omce, lloretanla nnar
N'uuanu. Hours: S f,o 11 n. m., 7 to
S p.m. Tclepliona Main 40. Offleo

King nr. Alnpnl; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Tolnplmnti White ICC.

GO TO

Miss Power
FOR BEAUTIFUL EASTER

MILLINERY.

nOSTON BLDQ., FORT STREET.

XMAS RED BERRIES FOR
DECORATIONS.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

BUILDING MATERIAL

OF ALL KINDS'!

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.
ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Queen Street Honolulu.

Is kept on file at E.

THIS PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER- -

- T I 6 I N G AGENCY,
124 Sansome St., San Francisco, Cal.,
where contracts for advertising can
lie made for It.

Flno Job Printing at tho Bulletin.

Cbc Kid
engineer

By CRANK II. SPEARMAN

CrtrfifJit. I'AX). Vr Punk II. 5irnin

It wns three days licfnru McAcnl wns
ahh' to report for work, though he re-

ceived full time Jttt the muni1. Uvon
then he wasn't fit fur iluty, hut hu
begged Neighbor fni1 hli run until hu
got it. Tim striken) were Jiililhint
Thllo tin- - boy wns hi Id up, hut just

The I'dy i Clicked fur liu ffimCfc lliiuinjh
X mill n; ii'uu M'nm,

what Dad thouglit no ouo could lluJ
out. I wanted to tell tho old growler
what I thought uC him, hut Foley h.iIJ
It v.'iiiililn'l ils nny goo l im I might ilo
liiirm, hi i I hold my peace.

One might huve tluught that the in-

justice inn! brutality of Hie thins would
have ruuieil lilm, hut men who have re-

pressed Ihennelvoa till they nru gray
headed dua't rlio In n hurry to recent n
wrong. Had kept us mute ui the
spiilux. Whe.l McNeill win rein'y to
Co nut tho old llr.'ii.itu had the -- 14 i.ldn-in-

Imt If (lie paio free of hl ea;,iaeer
huil i.ny effect on Mm l.u kept it to
hlmuelf

Am they rattled down tho line Willi n
ions Kloek train that nl;;ht neltlitr of
the::i referred to the break Ij their
run. Cuming hue!; next night, tlie
same hllcuce. lane over the eali. The
only words thut pasted oyer Hie boiler
head were "tdilckly hulueris," im Dad
would nay.

At Oxford tiiey were laid out by u
rullman special. It was .". o'ebek In
tho morning uii.l ruining IitM, Un-

der such vlirjiiistittuca hour seems
all flight. At List Dud himself broko
tho unxuppnrt.iblc silence.

"tlo'd luiMi waited a good bit longer
If liu hud walled for i no to talk," mild
Uio boy. telling I'oloy nftorwiird.

"Heard you got licked." growled Dad
after tlukerlui; with tlio tiro for tho
twentieth, time.

"I didn't get licked," retorted Gcor-gl-

''I got clubbed. I uever had n
chauco to fight."

"These fellows hnto to seo a boy
coino out and tuko a man's Job. Can't
blame 'em much neither,"

"Who&u Job did I tuko?" demanded
Coorglu angrily. "Wns nny ouo of
those cowards that Jumped on mo lu
tho dark looking for work on tills en-

gine V"

'J'heic wns nothing to nny to tlint.
Dud kept Mill.

"you talk ubout men," continued tho
young fellow. "If I nut not more of a
man than to sins it fellow from be-
hind, the wuy tliey slugged me, I'll
get off this cugliiu mid stay off. If
that's what you call men out heie, I
don't want to bo u man. I'll go buck
lo IVniiflylviinlu."

"Why didn't you stay theroV" growl-
ed Dad.

"Why didn't you?"
Without attempting to return tho

slut Dad pulled nervously nt tho ihaln.
"If I hadn't been fool enough to go

out on u btrllie, I might havu been run-
ning tlieru yet," continued (Jeorglc.

"Ought to hnvo kept away from tho

poitollke," grumbled Dad after a
pause.

"I get a letter twlco n week Hint I
thluk moro of than I do of tills whole
ro.uLiind I proposu to go to tho post-olllc-

anil get It without asklug
permission."

"They'll pouud you ngnln."
Ooorglo looked out Into tho storm

"W'H. why shouldn't they V I'vu gut no
friends."

I n&&&

"Out n girl Imck lu PennsjUnulnr'
"Yes, I've got n girl there," replied

the buy ns tho rain tore nt the cnb win.'
duw "I'vo luiil n girl there n good
while. Mio's gray bended and sixty
years old Hint's my girl and If tdio
rnn write lettets to me I can get them
nit nf tho poslotllee without n guard'

l.m."
"There she nunc," said Dad in the

headlight of the Pullman special shone-fain-t

nliend through the milt.
"I'm mighty gl.ul of It." snld Hcor

gle, looking nt his wnteli. ;(!lve mo
steam now, Dad. nnd I'll get joii hnino
In tlmo for n nap before breakfast."

A mluuto later tho special idiot over
the switch, nnd tho young ntnuer,
crowding tho pinions n bit, started off
the siding. When Dad, looking bnck
for the bind cud brnkeninii to lock tho
Hivltih nnd swing on, culled nil clear,
(Jenrgle pulled her out nnother notch,
nml tho long train slowly gathered
Iicndwny up the slippery trnek

As the speed Increased the youug
man nnd tho old relapsed Into their
usual slleiue. The 'J 1 1 wan always it
free 'steamer, but (Jenrgle put her
through her pice without nny apolo-
gy, mill It took lots of coat to tuiunro
tho account.

In ii few minutes they were pound-
ing along up through the Xmrows, Tin)
trad: them fotlows the high bciuli be-

tween tho bluffs, which sheer up mi
one side, nnd tho river bod, thirty feet
bolow tho grade, on tho other

It Is not mi hnltlng stretch at any
time with a big string of gondolas be-

hind Hut on a wet night It Is the last
place on the division wheie nu engi-
neer 'would wuut u side rod to go
wrong, nnd Just there and then Gcor-gle'- s

rod went very wrong Indeed,
Halfway between centers the big

steel bar on his side, dipping then no
fust you couldn't have seen It even In
daylight, snapped liko n stick of lico-

rice. Tho hind end rlpKd up Into tho
cab like tho notu of n swordllsh, tear-
ing nml smashing with appalling force
nud fury.

Georglo McNeill's sent burst under
lilm us If n stick of giant powder hud
exploded. Ho wns Jammed against tho
cnb roof like n link pin nud fell sprawl-
ing, while tho monster steel Hall
thrashed nud toro through (he cub with
every lightning revolution of tho great
drHer from which It swung.

It was a frightful moment. Any-
thing thought or done must be thought
and done at once. It was either to
Mop that train, unci quickly, or to
pound along until tho till Jumped tho
track nnd lit lu tho rher, with thirty
curs of coal to coer It.

Instantly no Dad Hamilton after-
ward told me Instantly the hoy,
scrambling to his feet, reached for his
throttle renchod for It through n rnlu
of lion blows, nnd staggered back with
his right arm hanging liko a broken
wing from his shoulder. And buck
again utter It after the throttle with
bis left; slipping nnd creeping care-
fully this tlmo up tho throttlo lever un-

til, straining nud twisting and dodg-
ing, ho caught the hitch and pushed It
tightly home. Dad whistling vigorous-
ly tho while for brakes.

Ilclleved of tho ttcmcudous head on
the cylinder, the old engine calmed
down emugh,to let the two men col-

lect theuueives. Itapldly us the In alien
could do it. the long train wns brought
up stuudliig, nud Gorglc, helped by
his ilrcmuii, dropped out or the cnb,
and they net about illsconneelltu tho
engineer with his ouo nrni-t- ho for-
midable cuds uf the broken rod.

It was n slow, dllllciilt piece of work
to do. In spltu of their must active
effoits the rain chilled them to tho
marrow'. Tho train crew gave them
us much help ns willing liiuiN could.
Which wasn't much, but by ewry man
doing something they got things llxed.
culled lu their ll.igtuen Just bcfoiu day
break and started home. When tho
sun rosu (ieorgle. grim nud silent, tho
throttlo lu his left hand, was urging
tho old engine along on a do; trot
across the llmckwood Hats, nud so,
limping lu on one side, the kid brought
his train Into the .nucivlllc yards,
with Dad Hamilton unable to mukii
himself helpful enough, unable to show
his appreciation of the skill ami tho
grit that tho night had disclosed In the
kid engineer.

Tho hostler waiting lu the yard
sprung Into tho cnb with amazement
on his fnco and wns Just lu tlmo to
lift a limp boy out of tho old fireman's
arms nnd help Dad get him to tho
ground, for Georgle had fainted.

When the 'J 1 reached the shop:! n
few minutes later they pliotogra plied
that cab. It wns the worst e.iso of
rod sinnslilng wo had ever seen, and
the West Did shop) hnvo caught Home
pi city tough looking cubs lu their day.

The boy who stopped tho cyclone nnd
saved Ills train nud crew lay Kti niched
on tho lounge lu my nlltco walling for
tho company surgeon. And old Dud
Hiimllton-crahh- cd, Irascible old Dad
Hamilton-Ho- w around that boy

liko an excited old looiter. first
bringing Ico nud then water and then
hot coffee nnd then fanning lilm with
n time table. It was worth n small
oinaihup in too It.

Tho one sweep nf tho rod which
caught Georgia's mm Irid bioken It In
two places, nud bo wns off duty llirco
'UQiillrii. H"f, It was n. nui.i'!!i !i'-;-

a

that b i v ! i, ;
end he r h ' ' . - .
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MRS. CORA B, MILLER

MAKES A FORTUNE

Started a Few Years Aro with No
Capital, and Now Employs Near-

ly One Hundred Clerks and
Stenographers

Until n few years ugn .Mrs Coin I).
Miller lived In n niniiin-- r similar to
that of thousands or oilier er poor
women of the uu'rano email town mid
village. She now reslibs In her own
palatini brown-ston- e . lilence and is
considered ouo of the most successful
business women In the lulled States.

5?v , A Ms
9f-$'-- ' " 'jt-- TfAt

Mrs. Miller's New Residence, Earned
In Less Than One Year.

Rcver.il eors tigo JIiv Mlder lenrned
nt u mild and sluiplo picpurutlou Hint
cured herself and several friends of
female weakness nnd plies She wna
hcslrscd by co many women needing
treatment that sho decided to furnlnh
it to those who might call for It. Mhc
started with only a few dollars' cap-
ital, nud tho lumedy, possessing truo
nnd wonderful merit, producing many
cures when doctors and other icmcdlci
lulled, the demand grew so rapidly sho
wns several times compelled to seek
larger ipiartcrs. Sho now occupies
ono of the city's largest office buildings,
which she owns, nnd almost one hun-
dred' clerks nnd stenographers uro

to assist lu this groat business.
Million Women Use It.

Mora than a million women have
used Mrs. Miller's remedy, nnd no
matter whero you lUe, sho can refer
you to Indies In )uur own locality who
cull and will tell any sufferer thai this
marvelous remedy le.illy cured wo-

men. Despite tlit- - fact that Mrs. Mi-
ller's business Is very extensile, she U
always willing to give aid nud advice
to every suffering woman who writes
to her. She Is a cencious, good woman
nml lias decided to Mvo away to wo-

men who have nover used her med-
icine 110,000.00 worth absolutely ritHU.

livery woman Hiirfeilng with pains lu
the head, back nml bowels, bearing-I'ow- n

feelings, iicrvirisnrs3, creeplnij
fccnsutlous up tho spine, melancholy,
desire to cry, hot Hashes, weariness, or
piles fium any lauae, should tilt right
down and vend her name and nddrexs
to Mrs. Corn 11. Miller, llox 8321,

Inil , and receive by mull (freo
of chargo In plain wrapper) a
box of her marvelous medicine; also
her valuable book, which every woman
bhould have.

Henieniber, this olfor will not last
loiiL'. for thousands and thousands of
women who are imlfeilug will tnl.o

uf this generous menus of get-
ting cured. So if you uro ailing, do not
suffer another day. but send your nan.o
and address to Mrs. Miller for the book
nnd medicine before tho $10,1)00.00
woith Is till gone.

Horse Shoeing
W. Wo Wri&ht Co.

LIMITED.

hnvo opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a'flrct-clas- s

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a flret-clas- s

manner. :: :: :: ::

For Over 60 Years
Mra Wtfq7mi'q

toothing Syruptna lirctt wii for oyer HIX1 V

fortUelrCIIlU)UliMwhlIoTi:UTH.
!" wim iitwirct kucccu. ii'bOOTUKS tlio'CHlM). bOl'TENU

Jh lUfIS. ALLAYff
ir- - ...jall pain,

belt remedy for DIAKKllu: A, Bold
"' K",W',S " 'very nart ol tlio
worlJ. Ilo euro and oak for Jlr.Wlnslow's llootlilnir SyrupaniJ tulono other kind. 2J CcaU a Bottle.

An0ldandWclMrl8dRinHidj

Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes
Cleaning Co.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E.
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer.

HONOLULU. H. T.

COLLECTIONS

PAST DUE AGCNCV COLLECT.
OR9 OF CLAIMS AND ACC0UNT8.
PHONE MAIN 383. 122 S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. UEMDY, D. D. a.
fiO.VTON DUILDING, THIRD FLOOP.

I

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.! CORNER VINE-
YARD; TEL. WHITE 151.

$2850

MAK1KI DISTRICT

House containinir parlor, 2 bed

rooms, dining room, kitchen, pantry,
bathroom.

Servant:' quarters and Garage.

r.ut cash, balance on long time.

FOR RENT.

House 3 bed rooms Pa waa. ..$30.00
House 3 bed rooms Woikiki. .$30.00
House 3 bed rooms, Pacific

Heights $20.00

Bishop Trust Co..
LIMITED.

024 BETHEL STREET.

When on the fence about wlerc to
uuy

Meats or Poultry

cliocse the store that offers you both
quality and value.

Wc carry in stock all the good
things to eat such as Home-Smoke- d

Ham and Breakfast Bacon.

Our island meats arc prime and
juicy and every price asked is less
than it ought to be.

Try Our Boiled Ham Today.

G.Q.YeeHop&Co.,

Main 251

Ladles,
WHY NOT HAVE A

Leather Bag
You will be delighted with

our elegant assortment of
bags in fancy, seal and carv-
ed leather. All styles and
prices arc represented, and
you cannot fail to find some-
thing that will please you
particularly.

Hawaiian News Co,, ISL

Alexander Young
Building.

nianlc books of all soits, lodgers,
( le. manufactured by tho Ilullctln I'ub-lishl-

Company.

Fine Job Printing. at the Dulletin,

WANTS
The Little Ads. with the Rig Results

SWrtAOWftAVVWtAAWVVVVVVVCVVVftAWWVVWVVVtAWWWVVW

WANTED.
lt- - u thoroughly competent woman,

familiar with bindm-i-- procedure,
position ns clerk nr housekeeper;
references A-- l. Address "O. O.,"
Ilullctln olllee. 3013-t- t

Kerond-hnli- d typewriter; slain make
and price. Add rem "II.." Ilullettn.

.1000-l- f

I'riRH Keedere. Mercantile I'rlntinK
Co .",Gr,l--

8ITUATI0N WANTED.

My wliltn man, experienced lu hand-
ling steam nnd khh enitlneii.

"O.," Ilullctln. IlCSt-l-

TO LOT.
Attractive (Ottnite, tor. School St

and Cottage. Walk, Xo. 111.

on premises. :iGtS-t- (

I

Nicely furnished looms, nt llualelea
I.uwii, cor. Itlehiuds nud Hotel HU.

I
3CG1-1-

Furnished moms nnd n small cottage.
Alakca House, 1077 Alakea St.

Cottages .In .Chrlstly .I.nne.. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., muukn Hotel.

2 furnished front rooms ut 1223 Km-m-

St.; rent reasonable , 301tJ

Newly furnished mosquito proof rooms
at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

cottage nt Cottage Rrovo.
Iniulro No. 8. DClS-t- f

Btnblo and carrlago house. Phone
llluo 132. .1C3S-t- f

$1.00 Hooius, good lorullty. Phono
llluo i;t2 .!u..l-t- f

April 1st, cottage. If, IS Col-

lege St. ncia-t- f

THE BULLETIN,

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mrs. HodQcon, Teacher of Piano, n

and Singing. A clear nnd intelli-
gent tumpruhcnblou of tho Theory of
Music and how to peiform It lu a

nud graceful manner, with a thor-
ough kuowledgo of counting, gunrnn-tie-

to uvery pupil, Pupils piep.ired
for the teaching piofusslou. Ilcsl-duue- o

mid Studio, 27G llurclanla St.,
butu'ceu Alakea St. and Central Union
Church. Seo bigh. SGll-l-

Mr. Jac. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All order should bo left ut tho Ha-

waiian Nous Co., Young hhlg. Phono
21)1 or Cottugo No. 1, llualelea l.awn

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Iloxes, Sharpening of
riuo Cutlery. Hear Union drill.

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St,

"For Rent" card on aal al
thn tiiillatln offlr...

Home

xas' won't
j-- .

Yon
of
made

tioti.

STANLEY STEPHENSON
PHONE

TIIADE BOOMERS

.:,.

HOW SA.LK.
3

fine corner lot Id Maklkl. Curbing,
ater, fruit and ornamental tree

ami all Improvcmeute. Two tulo-utr- a'

walk from cara and l'unahon
College. Addresa R. F., this oOca.

Tho best and dry firewood can b
bought nt the Koku Firewood Co.
Woodynrd, cor. Nuuanu nnd l'auahl
SU; 20 l'auahl St.; Phono Mam
4SG. im

Three Castles Cigarettes. A now
shipment has .been received. On
sale now by Fitzpatrlcl: Urns, and
tho Myrtlo Cigar Store. 3020-t- t

A Uabcock Dhipatch News Press, fold
cr, etc., completu; good condition.
Apply Dulletlu office.

I'uro Whlto Leghorn and Plymouth
Itock eggs for totting, mil King
near McCully St. S58Mt

In South Koua, GO.OOO acres of land as
a whole. Address S. Norrls, Wnlo- -

hlnu. Hawaii. 3SS0-t- (

LOST.
(lold-boue- cyo glaeses. 8a),. Mar. 23il,

bet, town nnd Wiilklkl, Hotiirn to
.Mrs, It. Ahrnms, Hawn. Hotel. Ho-

ward. 3CI9;lw

ROUND.
Purs' containing money, check on

Hank of Hawaii, papers, etc. Own-
er rnn huvn same by calling ut llul-lut- ln

otllec, proving property nnd
paying for this ad. 3CS0-t- t

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

llhmk books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by tho Iliilletln Pub-
lishing Company.

75c per
mCf.J' lgH

OFFICE.

Help supplied to families,
snippets and storekeepers. Sato &
Oznwa, Phono White 2D7G.

3G3S-t- t

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.

Will be given by an experienced teach-o- r

lu tho following: Ilookkecplng.
Shorthand, Latin, (lornian and tho
common branches. Call or address
No. filO S. King. 3GI3.tr

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pol-

ished. Tukuta, l'JSl Fort St. "

31G7-t- f

r- - ,i

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-
klkl, (leuerul Kinployment Olllce,
ror. Ponsncola nnd llcrutnnla.

i:
PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel nnd l'auahl.

3505-t- f

decoration not in har-
mony with other

ro in this century of re-
finement.

ought to mlviso with men
experience nun who have

a study of home tlccora- -

THE HOME
MAIN 42G.

S S SIGNS!

Weekly Bulletin 61 Pep

i'4.Mi'lMjkl) 3witi,Av u&dm

month
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